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Abstract : Protozoan parasites often cause passive and chronic infections in
population. In this study we investigated the incidence of protozoan parasite
commercially important Penaeus indicus , P. monodon, P. semisulcatus , Macr

rosenbergii and M. malcomsonii collected from Gosthani and Gambeeragedd
mangrove water ways of Kakinada Bay and, a hatchery, along the northeast
Andhra Pradesh, India. Altogether incidence of 20 protozoan species repres
sarcomastigophorans including, Amyloodinium ocellatum, Isochrysis galbana
perniciosa, P. aesturina and Rosculus macrobrachii; apicomplexans including
Caridohabitans macrobrachii, Cephalolobus andhrae , Didymophyes penaei,
macrobrachii and Solenococcidium indicus ; microsporidian Agamosoma duor
ciliates including Acineta tuberosa, A. lacustris , Chilodonella longypharynx, Ac
gaucha, Zoothamnium adamsi, Z. arbuscula, Epistylis niagarae , Gymnodinoid
and Bursaria truncatella were observed. Also, studies on the host type and l
pathogen morphology, site and prevalence of infection, symptoms and path
special features, if any, were made. Overall, the protozoans occur both as en
and epibionts and often culminated in chronic or acute and extensive damag
production. Species like, Amyloodinium ocellatum, Paramoeba perniciosa, P.
Caridohabitans macrobrachii, Didymophyes penaei, Agamosoma(= T helohani
were found to inflict moderate to intense tissue reactions.
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